
A personi:f Q~~'-t9 ~B~dh;y 
who aceuses Ul;!, Jf. : 'Printing 

.; ibout others, but leaving our news 
6ut' of the paper: wnile ,removing the 
s"creens 'irom the porch 'the' 
'siipped, 'a' short lad«l;er' 'he was on 
slipped, tools. he had: i):! his, hand 
slip-ped and while, tnt'! writer was able 

,:to use the ladder and 'toc;>ls at once" 
he is ,still limping a little 1:ie~use bi8 
left limb just could not take it. 

I ,did enjoy the show last' Friday. 
Perhaps because I am so far, froI1;l 
heing an actor,- I overappreciate an" 

'other's efforts; but the way -the Sen
ior class' p1'esented their play" the 
'way the actors re~d their. difficult 
par.ts' (. . . it is, difficult to aj!t the 
first time .'. . it is harder .to read 

, the' part with foreign accents) 
not, . I believe, be ,over appreciate<!,. 

pGstmaster we can be satisfied 
any of the candidates in the 
Earl Walter, Frank Dunston 
Ste'phen Clinton ate, wen known 
well liked. 

th~' actors of, Nevada. 
.. the ,entire 'pr~duction' will be re1l1embered by, 

was, exceptionaily fine. , l vicini~y as .Miss Donna, 
. Clare Rasmuson, as the ,professo1.'; wh9se ,marnage, took 
of' archaeology, was a penei£ ~arch .. Mr .. and Mrs. Spenl~er 

, lIe addt':d, l1\llllor 'to, ,every,j s~~led III PlOoche1 ~ " 
act and he just seemed to' ;forget thaiil''Nevada "and. a part .of', ·ci,o.u,irl~'Y; 
there was a large audience watching I where .there 1S very l1.ttle v. el!:l.eta,tion,o'I 
him. Billy Parker, the dapper, young I For thls, re~s~n, Mrs .. S~encer IS , ' 
college' chap, wh() was overzealous to I ouglil! enJOYing MIchIgan scenery .. 
claim the j'Mull)my ,Bride", add~d th~"ey~n if the colors are rather drab at 
thread of mystery that was unwound' th1S -,'leason., 
in the last act and he too 'added to Mrs., "Spenc~r will spend 
the comedy by getting himself into~ giving with her paren~~ ~ R~lehl~stl~r{1 
ridicuious situations. Max Soulby, where ,she, has been VI~l~,g for 
the American consul at Cairo made last.' weeK. Many dehglitful 
a very fine aJilPearan~e and ~lways lJ,ffaii's have, been given in her honor. 
seemed "to be on hand to' 'Straighten 

that occurred. Max 
Duane 

Mrs •. Doris HemingWay· 
Hostess to Junior' Club 
The Clarkston Junior '!;itera,ry Club 

.at the home of Mrs. Doris Hem
ingway, Tuesda.y evening. 

'Last Saturday' ;;;~mr-~[r.c-l{mt~~~~~~~~~~f.~I:a!n~d~::~:7 
, P: G: Ranold were hosts to sev- to see the' Italian 

eral of their friends at their home 'on street peddlers who will have a 
N9rth Main stree~. friendly gree,ting, for you and ,some-' 

At SEWen o'clock they sat down to -thing, ver.y ptetty to show y{)"u and; 
a real Bean supper, a Boston ba~ed then what a' treat it will be to visit 
bean'supper, cooked by a native of the Kalico Goody Shop. Really fo~kS," 

IJ:SOSlt()lll; :The table centerp.iece was a tnere is -a good' time in ·store '-for, y.ou; , 
bowl fulr of beimttful yellow mums. 011 Friday, Dec. 6th. There will .be 

In the evening'the 'group pienty good things 1;0 eat, to see and: 
playing games and visiting. Guests to buy. 
included, Mr: and Mrs. :q.. M,' Winn, 'There wiil not be' an auction at the 
Mr. and Mrs. Ho:ward HutJ:enlocber close of the Karnival Any perish
~nd Mr. and' Mrs. Henry' Wolfenden able donations that are not _sold' will 
of Andersonville. be returned to the donors and any

Mrs .. Geo. D. King 
,thing ,else will be kept by the Aid to: 
be sold at a future date. 

I,s Hostess -to Club P. T.'~. Turkeys Fourteen girls ,were present to 
enjoy -tEe Thanksgiving party. . 
, Mrs. Fern Fuller .gave a delightful Given Away Tuesd~y 

" 
and games fonowed. On Tuesday evening the Pt T. A. 

Ph II ' B the French gl'rl ed' one o'clock "the members en- gave away tw' 0 turkeys' at S',OO y IS oyns, .".', Mr_ and Mis. Frank Petty Are . __ A lovely luneheon was serv 
Basil Tucker as the, French officer Hosts at Family Gathering J 1'0 o'clock. . . joyed a delightful luncheon. The o'clock, at the Whipple Garage and 
had very difficult p-arts and are to , -' '\ . Guests Included MISS Vire:i,ni111 table decorations bespoke the netted about $23.20. Mrs. Byron 
be complimented for mastering the Last Sunday 'Mrs. John Townsend ,.'C1?rk, Miss Marguerite Andrews, Thanksgiving ideas_ 'Beardsle,e and J. W: Fielding were 
Elnglish and French aecents so, clev- h ' h f h 'MISS June Dunston, Mr. and Mrs. Two tables were in pla'y during the the lucky persons. However, Mrs. 
'erly. Bart Mann, Erma Conklin !tnd was ma~e happy at t e ome 0 er I Albert Henderson, of ~Clarkston, and .Iliternoon with the high prize going Beardslee had already planned h~ 

• ' J. grl'.ndd111dren when Mr. a,nd MrS"j'Mrs. Charll'ne Pompatier, of Drayton C . R II 
'Only a few days, now, -till ChJ;1.st- Betty Walter w~re quite at ea~e on Frank Petty were' hosts' at a famny' Plains. '" to Mrs. Imton usse. Thanksgiving dinn-er and so gave the 

mas. the stage a~d acted their parts with gatherln¢ to .celebrate Mrs. Town- prize turkey to someone less fortun-
'---~----:--~-- as ~uch pOIse as a great many pro- send's 79th birthday, MD· d Newland . Clarkston Locals ate than herself. And say-good P. 

Clarkston ,Locals feSSlOnals. • , ' At noon a lovely dinner was served rs. aVl , T. A. supporters, we are going to let 
, T~e costumes ~nd the stage set-l at a tahle that was centered with a Is Hostess> Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Barrows spent voil iJl on a joke. On Tuesday eve-

Mrs. Elizabeth Ronk and family 
spent Thanksgiving with her sister 
and ,family, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Brandt of Flint. 

A number of friends and relatives 
gave- Mrs. ,Wm'-' Scrace a pleasant 
s,urprise Saturday evening in honor 
of her birthday. An enjoyable eve
ning 'was had and 1\fts. Scrace re-

, ceived many-uaeful <-gifts: ,'~' '-, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob'ert Beattie and 

family went to .Boon'7il1e, Ohio, for 
Thanksgiving and his mother, Mrs. 
Ida Beattie, will return 'with them. 

Guests at the D. M. Winn home 
for Thanksgiving were his father, 
Dan Winn, and -his' sister and hus
'band, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Deming apd 
their two daughters 'and young son, 
all of Lum, Mich. ' , 

Mr. an\! Mrs. Fred Stewart spent 
Thursday with their daughter, Mrs. 

at the M. E, Church on Dec. 6th. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Winn attend

ed the meeting of superintendents 
schools of the Southwest Oakland 
County Athletic League and their 
wives on Tuesday evening at Farm
ington. 

Dec. 3rd-Tuesday afternoon-The 
Clarkston Literary elub will meet. 
with Mrs. Byron Beardsley. 

til}g, to say nothmg of the .mummy I beautiful fruit centerpiece. Thanksgiving at Lewiston. ning' when Mrs. Iva Miller delivered 
"se, were all very approprIate. a~d I A delightful afternoon was spent On Monday Mrs. David The David Newlands spent Thanks- the two live tuPkeys at the Wompole 
cleverly a:ranged and muc~ ,credIt IS I' visiting and Mrs. Townsend amused entertained eight 0.£ ber friends at a giving in Grand Rapids. They home, a real co-medy was ena"ted. 
due the dIrector, Mrs. Louts Durand,) '-he group by relating man-y of her one o'clock 'luncheon and bridge to J;eturn to their Detroit home on The participants were Mrs. Miller, 
and Miss Virginia LeForge and Miss) • . Ingle-Nook. Sunday. Mrs. Wompole and Mr. Turkey. It . ' • t-.l ' experIences. 
MarguerIte Andrews, who asSls <:u. I 'Mrs. Townsend received many love- The luncheon ,table was very at- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Walter and seems that Mr. Turkey realized he 

At the ci(>se of the' play, Bart: ly gifts and the verv best wishes' of tractive with a centerpiece of beau- family spent Thanksgiving in Flint. was to b~ eut up for Thanksgiving 
Mann presented' the director and her, II th ' t' 'tiful mums. The places were ma*ed Mrs. Anna Fleming is spending a and he must get away before the . 't' a e gues s. rd d 
assistaTlts with glfts of appreCIa IOn I Among the guests were Mr. and wi.t~ 'Than~sgivin~ place-ca s. an feW days in Bay City. fatal horir, However the two women" 

the e1as~ ,~~', '''". ' Mrs. Floyd' Andrews 'and family, arr-' nnmature ·turke'ylf for faNors. much ,running around and 
. other daughter and her husband, Mr. The .usual, bridge games ~ere en- flI III laughing captured their prize in 

Blue and White Flash I and Mrs. Frank Miller of Detroit, joyed in the afternoon Wl~h t~e ~ " - E mr Chamberlain's garage. The rest, of 
and Mrs. Townsend's brother and his prizes going to Mrs. Jos. Seet~hn" ,,: , .. ~ ,\lJII~" _ . 'tS should appreciate how much work 

Clarkston ,School News ) wlfe, Mr. and ,!drl!. John Montgomery jl Miss Viola Afg-er and, Mrs. ChntoD :fUI'll',' this committee does for the P. T. A. 

1
0f Oxfo, rd." ,;Russell. And by the way, :fou will be interes-

Senior News CLARKSTON METHODIST ed in knowing that tbe silvp.rware 
The Senior play went over with a, ' CHURCH has arrived and is just lovely. Every-

'BANG!!! We wish ,to thank you all C. E. Edwards, Pastor one will be anxious to see it and use 
for'your loyal support. -We took ini 'GoV. Fitzgerald Endorses Sunday, Dec. 1, 1935~ Tt and we understand that the'dishes 
close to' $80.00. - All of the ,Seniors, 10:-30 Worsbip and sermon. Every- will arrive in a few days. 
helped out. So~e in the play, some 'C h r i s t mas Se a t Sa Ie 'wel'eomel This com'mittee is planning g-rE'at 
on ~he setting, some on advertising,' :30 Sunday school session. One thing'S for .Christmas . Watch for de-
some ·taking and selling tickets, some I ~-LtailS-l~,t-~>ek.----~'"~---~'----~ 

, etc. ,It. sure ~nldn't .have r---
been anywhere ,near the snccess it 
was if only part of the- class luid 
helped out. As there are only 16 in I 
the class, it took a great deal of" 
work for almost every individual.' \ 

The newly organized "0. 'F. F." i 

club doesn't seem to have many 'I 
as yet.' It has plenty of J 

pro:mises thou!fh. Don H.' has really I 
shown that he would be a loyal mem- , 
bel'. He seems to be resisting the 
clutches of woman-hood very well.' 
Why' not a,t least say "Good morn-' 
ing" to her Don? , I 

No support, no spirit, and no 
money. Besides Thanksgiving. is, or I 
I might say was here again. Soooo, 
we have no Senior theater p~. I 

What a life I This· senior year is 
keeping two jumps ahead of most of 
us, financially. 'We' need cars and 
money, but it, is h~l'd to acquire 
them and an education at the same 
time, and as our folks' want us to get, 
that thaI' book. larnin', we are minus, 
the afore said. What does that -make 
me, did you say? Well you figure it 

4I11so1.atlon. 

PROCLAIIM'lOlf 

'lllllLlL SAl.E CHRlmrAIJ 8EA1.5 

l~'; 

Countles. bome.~ J;laT., experunoec! ~ ~6" dltlt'ht ot bel'",.n1ll"" 

a8 0"",, after another ot ttl aeabe-ra bave been IImJPf' a., throut';b Uut 

ravAgeR of this dOltro71r. !he flna:ne1&l io-a. to the nat-10ft, :-.enecte4 

1n lnterrUJ>te4 cUltural ..,,4 ._0lIl10 4bTelopclent. hal lit,,, 1lIt,,,11011 

grea.tilr than the COlt or all 1 tJ .U8. 

6 :30 Epworth League hour. 
Tuesday, the General Aid will meet 

at the church at 1 :00 p. m. for the 
purpose of fiuishing aprons for the 

f1tristian Endeavorers 
Have Fine Meeting 

Bazaar. 'Bring your sewing impJe- I'''-T _"_..l 
ments ,please. Le~ilers Had Charge of 

'Wednesday, First Quarterly Con
ference to be held" in the First Meth
odist Church, in Pontiac. Dinner for 
all who so' desire will be served 
promptly at 6 :30. A free-will 
ing will be taken to cover expenses 
of the meal. 

7 :30 Quarterly Conference busi
ness. 

S :15 Group- meeting for Leaguers. 
Group' meeting for Sunday sehool 

workers. 
Group seminar on War and Peace, 

led by Dr. R. M. Atkins, D. S., for 
all who wish to attend. 

9:15 Worship and song service. 
C<ln~luding l'emal'ks by our new Dis
trict Superintendent. , , 

Conferences .-

Last Monday evening the Oakland 
County Christian Endeavor Union 
held its bi-monthly meeting at An
dersonVille. There were 72 present, 
the largest attendance since the 
Union was organized. 
• Many helpful conferences were 
held. The officers' conference was 
led by Ernest Marks of Detroit; the 
Devotional by Rev. Gletus Parker; 
the Lookout by Glendon Moon and 
the Recreational by Lewis BalL The 
discussion and the exchange of jdeas 
that takes place at these conferences. 
are ll. great nelp to the individual so-
cieties. ' 
. The, speaker. of the evemng was. 
Rev. Peck, pastor 'Of CalvaJ:y Evan- ,,' 
gelical church ,of Pontiac. He deliv-" 
ered a ,Thanksgiving message. . ,. 

out, . . 1 
.spQn$,o~~mg;I' . f ''\ .'.~ , : I 

. ~a,ndled ,by nigh. ,Bred Herbie I 
,'" '4f-'tHe High Brow Handlers. 

For oen't~l'. c9'n!ill'dered unconqu,rablv. 'I104em .cUnel. IIII!Ldo .t. 
fect!'~ through the gunuouts eupp'art ot the p~ople, bA. '4eIlOfte'r:aU4 

\-hie 8COUl"ge oah proctloaUy bit el'041eat.o.. In our own State. 1ft ~ 

., last'" l1U&rtel'! !CenturY .. t1\: 4eath l'ate t.-otl tu'bvcu1olh bae ieeh 

All Official members are urged to. 
attend. Come at 7 :30 if unable to at
tend, the -dinner. Any member of the 
Church is invited. If you Will· attend 
the dinner please infQrm your pl1sf;or At the close of the meeting cidai-' 

dough-nuts WeJ;El served.' Th~:.', 
next meeting will be in Pontiac 

. Tbt ' 1 
, . mthe 

and 
go., ,,' it. 

. T I 

- "lo.ered bt tUt7,.per oen'. 

'h. oplen41d ,.;'aUlto thA~ ""U thu, tor ~." attalntd in tIli. 
vltall1 ""po~tant f1eld. ""Y. ·bo.n lAr!ol:r ;"'~B 'f" \Ii •• t:#!ut,., Alii ' 

IJ\to111&entl1 !i ... cted. erforta or the II1ch1j':U1 Tub ••• ulOt1. Auo.laUO",' 

,~ •• "0<1',1"" i;.,.o beo" riMMed 1li,1lIt 1I!!pC~tal\\ ~oSl''' ,htO. tb>i 

.11l~:or".CI1rl't""~· S.tll:Ii. Au t1l'lt ""I Ii •• n ca~n~~ .un ~ lQ'" _'If 
tlil. "~1<'li'~~rrl'4 .~ •• 4111 r01"llM'4,' 

, I'IIer.i.; •• 'lp .Qnfond tl to JI~p.rt:1 •• ~b1i.be4 0ti., .... r. hank . " 

D. nUSOfl!.14' dOvel'll';". 1i.~.b1 ,uroct til>' ot t!ie' p~pl"ot tl\.~ 
""""'4!. ~, .' ,,-,.. ~ ~. 
c.kion\J<ial\h to.tll<l"".""1 S<d .... { urst ~~ 

not later'than Sunday; 
Friday,' Kalico ,Karnival in the, 

churell parloi's. Fried chicken sur> pel' 
at 6:{l(t S~~.notlce els~here in thil! 

Jan, ard. . 



we 
AlL 

.··ii-... .;..~~ ........ ~ .... - ..... -~'I vitedt.o· enjoy. it· 
Hilth 8<;ho01 News: . 

make room' for our 
. sltop we Will 'lriilke ~ 

,We vti.$h -to thl,m~. ~s. l?~i1ey.for 
the: magaZines "Tline" '~d :"¥h.e 
Reader's Digest" which she' IS .glvmg 
us.' . 

'{'bItt's a 
"l1on're < !!r!i:~ 1 . 

She Clln't: li~~g' aDd. lL nobo'dy~ Tell 
ule. another bed·t1llje ·s.tory; .... 

25%. Redltcnon 
'on ~ything e;n hand' 

Milford Granite 
WorkS 

, Jiiilmle' told' ft,..next;::day ;.tn his. co}
umn: ,AmI' just In case she might miss 
It; :tie . rend the colJimn to' M'lss, Dell' 
that n}gpt nt "ttie Bollycre~t.·· 

~he, s.uwned a littte, "It's· very nice 
of yo II •. I'm, ellre, Mr. Bil.yle, to llay such 
swell th\ngs. "Ilbout- me I"~ Jumping uI;r

scll~dules ':, "Oee! There'S 'my' c~e'I" . 

Th Oaklatui County' lO·Grade . e • 
Scbool Associa,tion held Its 
meeting ;~esday. evening 
Heldenbrand. Basketball· 
for bovs arid girls' 

.Plant fOo~; Main St. and pl~s were laid 
contests. 

Professi~nal' ~nd Busines$ Directory 

. CLARKSTON BEAUTY SHOP 

For tbe oomling holidays try the 
. ne~ . reoopditioning oll permanent. 
, -Regular $6.50 .wave> complete 
only $4.50. 

Phone 34 for apjIOintment. 

W.e buy and sen 
All Kinds of Live Stock 

Dafry Cattle and Horses 
usuaUY.on hand 
GEO.A~PERRY 

oit A. W. EMERY' 
. VETERINARlAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy, Waterford 

Residence P_hone Pon,90~Fll 

DR. W,-E. LEE 
DENTIST 

Landi Bldg, Pan. Phone 23165 
HOURS 

Tuesday . 1:30-4 :86 

J~st 'North of BeaCh;s OD the Dixie 

Tel. ClarkSton H3W ';:===========:;~ 

L: G.'ROWLEY, M~ D. 
Dl'ayton "PlaiDs '. ·Michigan.. 

Office . Houri; 

Ogden 
, "Fun~ral 

Morning by Appointment 
Week days 1-5, 7-8.:30, ex<;ept 

Monday: evening.: . 
Office Phone 7l6F5 . 

f· 'Home' 
Res1<lehce Ph~e 856F2' 

Insure' with the State 'Farm 
Mutual Auto Insurance Co. 

Fanners have a cheaper' rate. 
.' rBis' incllldes small towns. . 

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phc;nie 121 . -

, . 

, R2 

Say you saw the adv. in The 
Clarkston News. 

Attorl;1.ey at. Law 

Office-News 'Office 

··KING'S.INSURANCE AGENCY 
Established ltl14 

Office, .cIarkston State Bank CLARKSTON, , MICHIGAN 
- Phones 10-50.... . 

Friday-Sa"turday 'NOV~,in:ber 29·30 
·M;'!>t.J)eei Saturd~,\ at 2:&0 

. KayJi'tan~i$, ~eorge Brent in " 

"'Goose,,' an.d ,.e-·.Gander'· ' 
. . ... .' ~ ';.,. 

He 'wulted till, she' finlsbed Singing. 
. "Come on, baby," be begged. "Slt down 
Ilnd we'll Grlnk to blg, movie contracts 
for .little girls.'" . 

"It doesn't look well, Mr .. Boyle," 
Finssle objected. •. An'd besides J have. 
to. think of my figure." She starert a~ 
.Jlmmie's· two hundred-·poundS.· "Y()u 
$ir6ull} think· of YOllrs~'" . . . 

The Iie.:'!:t nooll Jimmie passe.1 up 
. . and at O'Rourke!s . 

• • • • • • • 
""What's the big Idea, Boyle?" the 

~Ilnnging editor demanded, when thnt 
(lily'S column ~ame oui "Turning press 
agent fo~ '11 d~ night cll~b singer?" 

"Rhe doesn't need oue., Boss .. She's 
marvelous! Have you seen her?" ' 

"No! And J don't want· to see you' 
aronnd here,·lf yon plug her any more. fl

. 

"No! a bad column you had, In to, 
rtay's paper, Boyle." 'l'ommy J,ponard. 
HollYt'rllst's master of (,E'remonies. said 
t·liat night.' He patted .Jlnlmie o.n the 
hlWk, "Now tbllt you've spoken of It, I 

_ ('1m SPE' possibilities In the girl myself." 
.At the end of n, weel, .Tlmmie had 

lost' fiftl'en pounds. "Do yon gee any 
,1Iff'f'rnn('e. Wlossle?" 
, "No. r dnn't;" She sitrllgged ber 
sho1\lde~5. then snuggling up c)ose to 
.lImmle-"l· mijf:bt. If yori ,wore' mOre' 
.IIMnt'. me. You're the only fellow that 
hilS t,he i'\gbt . slant." . - . 

It was three o'('loc'k in the mOl'.nlng 
.when .Tlmmle tilils/lPd his column. 

"The bf'Dlltlflll and talented Flossie 
O!:'lI, sclntlllllUng blnes slng!'r .of the 
flo!ly(>rest,' continues to draw' recprd 

. crowd~.", wll.s .hls l;end. . 
When Hie first edition came. UI) thE' 

mAll!I~!n~ editor Bent'for JUnm.le. 
"'Vrite a new lend. for ·the nE'xt edl· 

'tllP ' dEiS~ fol' your pay flli> 
next· time yon write up 1l'1oSSif' Dell. 
I'm glvlnl-'( yan~ one more chnnce. After 
thnt. yo.ll'l:e fired I" 

. In the eyenlng 'Jbn was wnlting' out· 
side tht' Rri)1~cr(>st,:wben Flossie came 
to work. : , .>....., ' 

"Seen tlj[S~;i He ha,nded ber a dip· 
ping of hIs m:st~d.itlon column. 

"Nil." §he ~be,W It uP' near a street 
\I~ht: The lamp" tluif sbo~e on .Tlm'" 
column brought out the ('heap prettj, 
ness of l}er blond bafr and red dress. ' _ 

"Gosh,; : Kid 1 rm nuts abm!t you I" 
Iluf.ltis arms about her. "Let's gIve 
olfl ml1rrlage game a chance. Row 

do~s l1-ltcerlSe fiJI' two at tbe munlt'ipnl 
hnWilng tomorrow strike you?" 

Rhe Slipped away from blm. "When 
1 fD 1l:~ her !Tolee was tsuntlng. "It's 
goIng to be for 8 real guy.I'· . 

"Ml'llnl6g anyone In ll'llttteul!{r?" 
"Yes," , 
"Wbo?" 
"TllmmY,Leonard, .I'm going tel mar· 

ry'himl", ~.,'". 
The 'r~a . that JID;imie .saw wl!sn't 

. F!oss){>'g dress. .... Ybtl' poor'. illnlP'I" he 
sh()llt~'ed,::' ~'YOll dOli'f Imow Il. reai guy 

. I" lIe caugbt Flossie 
sll~It1]~I~rjii.~sl~a~!pg ber thtn ,ob' 

<gtlnata-lIttlC ~Vlln.f;J1H~~!l',bJ1eatb camll 
Doyon bear 

a ..real 

,penny supper. 
the . chiticp . on th~ 
. 7th. ",They are as folll.o~!T$.'-.lS:,lt-

'committee, Mrs. Lovell 'SlJlal(1"'/t6;:;==::::;:;===;:S~5:==;;::;;$======:;S=e5S:;=$:am. chairman, Mrs. . Dryden. II 
, Mill~r;Mrs .. DeCook, , 
. Owen, Mrs. Theodore Wiles. 

Dining r~om· ,eommitte-.Mrs;. ·Geo .. 
Carter. Mrs. Howard Mortimore,· 
¥rs.- Ja'll1~sSaylor, Mrs, Henri Buck, 
and l\1rs. Willjam Hu~t. . 

Figure: 
·It O,it' for Yourself 

On Monday' afternoon tiie Ladies' 
Auxiliary' honored . their presidept, 
MrS". CharlesCalhotin'~t oj), , Our total deposits are about $300,000.00, ,an(l. we are 
Pany. Thet;'e were 18· members .and 
6 children enjoyed' a delightful one paying 2% interest todepusitQrs on' ~bout one-haJf of 
o'clock'luncheon. Mrs. Calh(>un, who that sum • 
expects to reside in Flint very' s~oE' 
was .presented with two b!'la.ut~ul The extremely small yield on' the highest'type of invest-
vases and in' making the presentation 
the Auxiliary' expresse\l their appre- ments is such that a quaJ.1;er millioJ), dollars ($250,000.00) 
ciation . for what Mrs. CalhoUn had of these ,deposits providE) us with.an· average income of-
done for them and told her as hoal-HIII- only 1.36458%-actually LESS ~ WE ARE PAYING 

could just how much they . 
her. Mrs. Calhoun in her DEPOSITORS, Yet this,bank is making a profit: 

was 
with the awards goin~ to Mrs. 

George Cal,"ter, Mrs. Lovell Spalding 
an<l Mrs. Edna Girst. . 

you 
why present day banking is 'as much a profession' as a 
business, and why a bank 'must plug the ieaks and make a . 
reasonable charge for all services supplied. 

ClARKSTON 
STArE BANK 

Farewell· Parties were the sty~e in 
Waterford this week .. The members I 
of the Hom-e Exten~ion Group and I 
their husbands surprised Mr. a!lG 1 
Mrs .. George Rosenquist and fa.mily 
l~st Friday night when they gathered I 
at their home, on Maple street to I 
enjoy an' evening with them before 
they .move to . Roches~er the 1st of I 
December: Games were played ~ur-, 
ing . the evening ;md a real ~olly ti,me I 
was had. H. B. Mehlberg mfittmg i '~===========5!============!:5==5==~1 woids expressed the group's. regrets J I.: 

THANI{YOU 
AMERICA, 

for' more than a I. Million' carS-
1·935 • 

In 

Yf1 I 
.LWs yenr. a.evrotet has two very 
good. reasons f6r sa'y·ing,"'Thank' 
Y011, .AlJlerical' . 

0iW ~on is ttuu people hiwo'bought so' 
niat&'€"~folel cars' that prliCllU:tion Jiir ' 

., "t1ie'~titil1Nr~ 1040000 •. . ' , .. ' J-. ' ., t. , ' 
" ' .. 1:if'" ' " . , ..' 

, . 4mltliiJ'3!ri.wr. feaiiotl; "isth'M t/leJ- IalfXj 
iJilttCiii!'fj-t'(!toril wmber il or:Jit's:jor,~ 

. ~. ' . .' .':' .' ' )' . '. j.;' , t ',,:?~, " .;' .: . :,;~ 



stratio~ , , ' ·"i~~~;~~a~ld~~~~~::;I: 'Salva'lii!:in Hol~_e!'l' is tI1,N~b) 
Su:nday ScllQol a r~cent il}i;le's$, a.:nJi CODlditions.: 

"~;:lfl~~t();~; tne, <u 'all thingEj: what,sover 
. men ,sh!luld do to y~uJ 

so to thepl." Matt. '7 :12. t:fn.uoiiti 1no~ie up a short time e.;1cb' day. ' ' , person <!lh.,all ~~~~y~I,1 ~ehfc:i~1 
school a'ime~ M:p,ry LQu, s~!lll' iJa,ughter (If :!;lpon ,a highway', at, '~ ,~peed greatel,' 
, , Mr; "~nd 'Ml:il. 'A. ,E.. BarnMrt l1!nd Mrs: WilUam Pel~OnJ is than WilJ;;p~it him to b~ing i~to 
daugp.ter ,Ernestine ente~aihed ing'. from a r~ent HInes,s., stop Wlthfu t)le assured clear iUs- For Homemakers 

''l:h~nli:sgivh).g q.ay Mr. ~d Bol'1l tQ Mr. and Mrs. Harold ' ahead.'; '. " ' 
,RichinondQf St., Charles and Camp ofSashabaw Road a son motorist driving 60' Wallpaper. 'which is supposed'to be 
winia.:inS,of,P()ntiae., , ,Mrs. Grace Olesbeck moved Sun- Sunday, Npveinber 17th. ' at night when his background for. the ~urnishings in 
, M~s. N!J.ttiEl Hail and, day fromDiXie.Highwayd;9,~:P.()ntiaq. ' -Mrs. Robert' 'Ribe: has" ~lnly ,~bout ).50 a room, sometimes is ,so cOllspicuoull 
'Barbara of Orion, a~d .MI'. Mrs. 'Wi,liam , Hun,toon. an attack of the' fiu; 'the laW' hecause , ~iJ.at it, ~~r imJlo,ssibl~ to arrange furn-

,J. C{lrvillion, of entertained Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mr. and" Mrs. Howard perfect copditions" of , iture so thl!-.t.it show~ to best 

Subscribe to tbe Clarksm 
ton News. 

haltlklll('i,wg"With Mrs; George of Detroit at a venison daughter Batbll.raj Miss suiface. tires. 'et cetera,. ~ge, according to home lH·ln",nm..-
~~--, . .:tn'-.-lin{I-"d1I.l-J'l;I,.--'W- J>A .Huntoo]l. ' dinn@l'" on Sunday., ' Ford Leet' not stpp ,his car' short of 226 specialists at Michigan State College. 

'Floyd Wilson ~nd' wnli~~ -Q,u.rtis Mr~'and-"Mrs.-Frank- "Jatlkawske ~ery--spent -Right -and ,Jeft, tul'ns---Without Wallpaper with' realistic patterns 

,flo' 

started for the 'North Woods, Thurs- have ,~s tlteir guests for a few. days ing in Detroit guests of Mr. and signaling Or looking back oring of 'flowers, knots of ribbons, or of 
dav for a few days deer hunting. Mrs. Jankawske's parents, Mr. and James :fl!irshbarger. : their total of, mishaps. A right, turn I vines should be avoided. The m~~o;;re~J __ I~=i!!.~! 

. h turn d Mrs. Charles Hill of Flint. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burn's and f'am- the' red iight can, be made I natural the pattern, the more 
The Batchelor Brot erll re e "" ' ' on~y after, .coming' to a stop and cult to ,arrange the room 80 it will be 

Sunday with a fine buck, also NeiIMyroR VanSyckle and Ross Fuller ilY of Pontiac were Sunday guests then proceeding with due caution a pleasant place to rest or work. 
Gundry, brought home ,:1 fine buck. returned' from near Lewison on Sat· Mrs. Anna Losche. ' and if thei'e is nil cross. traffic. E.xtremely dark colors make a room 
The others who have spent sev-:ral urday, where they spent a few days' F. C. Gescn returned L,e~viri&". the curb without' propel' sig- gloomy. " 
days in the north wood.shave faIled deer hunting. from Curti~vi11e ill with bronchitis. naling IS another source of' houDle .. Paper' with' inconspiCuous' stripes 
to bring ,home the, vellison. , " .a~d Mrs. George Buell of H~rt- ,Mr. <U1d Mr$. Scott Smith' and Mr. We~ving 'in and out of tra,ffic, not can be used. Stripes which run ver-

Floyd Willett of Milford spent returned to their home, after and Mrs.' Fred Clemons of Birming- stopping at 'cross streets, jumping tically rather than across' the room 
SUnday with Mr. and Mr~. Bert spending , several ,days ~ith their '11am spent Saturday with Mrs. Guss signal lightl> on the amber, dr~viIl,g or diagonally will be more pleasing. 
Bolmes on South Drive. daughter and son-in-law, Mr, and Zollner and Mrs. Gara Tewilli~ger. way to the left lines of traffic, wait- The stripes make a low room appear 

Mr. and Mrs. GQrdon Mrs. Bert Holmes. Mr. '~nd Mrs.. Alfred Hutchinson ing, at a stop light, not only mark a to have higher walls. Plain or nea,r-
spent Wednesday, evening in . Mrs. William ,Huntoon is much im- and' family spent Thanksgiving with man's' disc-Ollrteous disposition, but ly plain paper with grayer colors are 

Mrs. Ethel King of Croswell, ,MIch., proved' after a recent illness. Mrs. Hutchinson's brother, Fred are potentiai trouble breeders. usually the most suitable. Such wall 
arrived Monday to spend' over Mrs. Floyd Ogg and small daugh- Highfield and family in Plymouth. There is no argument or excuse for coverings make splendia backgroun~s 
Thanksgh'ing with her sister, Mrs. ter' Ethel 0{ .oxBow spent· Friday < the 'drunken or reckless drivers. for the furnishings. 

WHV,' UR 
't ARE NE EOED 

TUBER.CULOSIS CAUSES 
MORE DEATHS BET
~NEEN THE AGES OF 
20 AND 40TliAN 
A~V OTH ER OESeASE 
u:z 

1. M. Lewis. " ' ,with h~r. mo~her, '!\frs.' Gora Tewillia-, PERSONAL FA)C' TO'R' They ca,use, most of the acciden.ts' In hall or corridors, where 
Mrs. M~D' Hebenton returned to ger. DIXIe HIghway. ' , and should be refused the right to __ ---...;.-..... -.. ___ -_-----------~""!"'-----

her home Monday afternoon from a' Mr.' and Mrs. Bert McClay and SAFETY ELEMEN' T drive a car. ' -,-----
week'S visit with her daug~ter, Mrs. daughter Evelyn spent Thanksgiving The slow driver in a, fast t.wo lane 
Ethel King, at Croswell, Mich. with' Mrs. McClay's brother and, highway is more of a menace than a 

" The Ladies' Aid' will hold a bazaa.r, M:, and Mrs. C. E. DeWitt, at II Auto Official Reviews Causes ,of fast driv~r who is wiQ: awake. The 
bake sale and rummage .sale In the. q1ngE',I,vi1le., , M A'd' slow drIver wno drIver on ,.the 
Decker building on Dixie Mrs.- Frank Jeffery, ret-urned to . otor cel ents left lane on fast ,three or four lane 
for two days December 13-14. Marlette where she is helpin>r ca.re I .. . "highways, if he, thinks at all, must 

Ford V-S Truck 
. for 'heT rno.th~r. Mrs. 'Jesse Cooper, I WIlham V. F. Neu'll1a~n, chalr~an know that he is' a danger on the 

--~-~--Hl~Miir~sit:lf' rrR;':"uiBarrett of .. Chicago, who is seriouslv ill. I of the ~afety a,~d TraffIC ~or;n~lttee He certainly has no regard for his 
. ~~~~~~~~M~rS~·t~~;-~~~~;-&1~~~~."E~~O~f~t~h~e~A~u~t~o;mLobIle Club of MIchIgan, fellowman. The man who continually 

Test Our 
with y'our own 'load 

George Hebenton of blasts his horn at all other drivers 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. T. Halsev .of P?ntiac returned Sunday lessness, . 
M. Lewis and family. from M:o. MIC~ .. where they spent a 1 are at, the bottom of the'majority of 

Mrs. Neva 'R. Randall and s.on I few da, s hun.tm/!. so-called or misnallled "automobile 
Everett of Wayne spent Thanksglv-, Mrs .. MaurlCl!, Young spe'1t l~st, accidents." Wnen two ca,rs, collide 
ing with Mrs. R.andall's da~ghter week WIth .her a.un~ Mrs: 0, L. Bram· I head-o~ a~ the top (If a hill o.r ~n a 
'Mrs. William Suthff and famIly of, ard at ElSIe. MIchIgan. : curve, It IS not an aCCident, It IS a 
Oakland Lake. I Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Solomon and man-made catastrophe. A new word 

Mr. and Mrs~ Harold Palmitier en· Mr's. Ma~n!e O~B.oyle entertained at a, should ?e found ~o' describe these 
tertained on Thanksgiving day, Mr. Tha~ksglYml! dmner Mr. an'] Mrs .. des~ucbve happenmgs that pre not 
nd Mrs Richard Morgan of Clarks- ,LOUIS Thrasher and Mr. ano Mrs, aCCIdents but are the result of care
~on and ·Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Thomp- Rav Thrasher and their families. lessness or recklessness. Accident is 
son and Mrs. Bell Baushaw of 'Pray-, f M.r

l
·, and M~. Kken,u:th S;-e

h 
aMnd ~ misfnofmteer. It is a deliberate tempt-

t 'Plains : >lml v snent • "an SglVlY11! WIt . r, I mg 0 a . 
O~rs F.' C Gesch spent the week- See's parent,s. Mr, and Mrs. William . Spee? nlisuseo and misunderstood 

, . D'. t f h Sl' ter . Spencer. at Port Huron. liS to blame for many crack-ups. By 
end in etrOlt as gues ,0 er 8 , ' ' d . dId h 

L Ch b lain I The Old Fashioned Fair is rapidlv spee mIsuse 0 J?o.t. mea~ t l1:t 
Mrs. eo c am er . I .'. ' • speed under safe condItIOns IS not 

Mr and Mrs Charles, Balla;rd and beIng- put mto shape and, a fine prO-, 'bl S' ti' 'ten c '1 . , . ,.' b' 'Or 'ed 'Th', '11 b permlssa e. ome mes mi es 
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Ballard of Ma'r- gram .u~_ emg p epato , '. IS, Wl C'" h ' li'l h , . d held m the School AudItorIum on an our or even ve ml es an our 
lette spent Sunday With Mr. a,n F'c!' . P b 6 E < is too fast: A motorist should never 

'Mrs. Kenneth Wi11ings. ' n ~v .etv~nmClr. ecem er .' very- : cirive so fast that he cannot' stop in 
. onA mVI e,(. orne. I' I I 

Peter LaFleure of Flint is spend-' M G Z n t' practIcal y any emergency. A ways 
ing several weekS with hiR daughter If. Irs. '11uSS

t 
hO ner

h 
con lnuesD~e:- I have your car under safe control. 

• • 'IOUS Y I a er ome on Dne M t . t h h' f d 
Mrs. Lawrence 'AuClair and famIly, of, Hilrhwav, ' I. 0 OrI

h 
s ~t w 0 ave per -ech~ hrecor dS 

Dixie Highway. " . "m t e CI Y go out on our Ig spee 
, . • Mrll. Wl~dall Hoff~an .underwent ro~ds with high speed cars, not real-

I'll leave that answer to 
you readers. 

Not all the fault lies with the 
motorist. Pedestrians who walk aim
lessly int9 traffic, disregard .stop 
lights, jump out between parked cars 
a,nd never look either way before 
crossing a street, are as guilty as the 
careless motorists and need as much 
safety education to IDlOIke them real
ize their responsibility. We' are all 
pedestrians occasionally. The few 

~rs. ~. D. Parks of Santa Anna, i a, ve~y serlOUS operatIOn In General izing -how much space is necessary 
Califorma, who has beell a_~~~,,~ HOSpital on Mond~ NQ'yemll.fJ:-.lJillLt&-..-:;tffir-in--_n-~~'mcenev_.:Jr~~_I_~--:--:-~~~---'-'----::;o 

"" bet sister, Mrs. ",CfauM Sfi-oupe, an I Mr, lOInd Mrs. A. 'Barnhart and great a distance is to pass 
family of Dixie Highway for the past, ,laughter Ernestine and Charles Wil- a car going in the same direction at 
six weeks, left Saturday for Youngs-I Iiams attended a farewell party at 50 or 60 miles an h6ur, When an un
town, Ohio, where" she will spend sev· the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred WiI- forseen emergency arises there is, a 
eral weeks with ~er br?ther, and! Iiams on Friday everting. i smash. At high speed the result is 
famIly, then she WIll return to her' The Townsend Old Age Revolving much, more ,seriou:>. That. is 'why 
home in -California. I Pension Club has postponed their, there !lre' many more 'fatal accidents 

,See,~~Js Befdre You' BUY,y';Ut" 
, ',Rac:lio'or Reftiger'ator. ' , , 

A m~de) (~~ ~verY'liofue ~ith' aliri~,rto fit eVery p(jek~tbO()k;. 
s~au DoWit'~~Y.tnent. 'c' , , ,,~ , ' ''f,',. 

TH€ WORLD'S 
GR£RTEST 

RADIO VALUE 
Where else mail the 
world can so much 
radio be bought for 

so littlel Gor
geous cabinet 
with airplane 
dial. ReceiVes 
standard 
American 
programs and 

pol,ice, 
amateur. 
avlatlan 

, broad
cast .. 

--..-.,_ ..... , 

-~--- --------..,..-- -- ~----

Beattie' Bros. Motor Sales 

YOUR DEALER 

Phone 116 CLARKSTON, MICH. AAA Service 



perlial?S' anQth-
Zasu . Pitts; n;pght .steIt' in " . '" . ' 

Claudette Colbart's' dainty shoes- j. Mr. and Mrs.. Faul G. Kanold. and 
someday-sPl!Ietitn,e--somewhere. No' son :SillX .le~t ... on We~ne.sday 
telIin' what Rassie '11 be-maybe Clevel"nd where t!tey wIll 
Chick Sal~!! I Thn~k!:.~ving Day with Mr,. and 

=====:::;:~=======;=;:::=='T' 'Did'- eveij'o'ne get· tne- "Ski" "joke"? [Her.bert .. Dunke.l an~ ... ~ .. - .'-

S
' ·.·.'p,·.-··.(.'·.,··C,-,.·I·.A'· ','L Winnski Durandski Waterski Le Guests at the·Geo. Kmg home fo;c _ FFclrg,eski', Bauerski; ~nd Walton~kj!! I ' 'rl\anksgiving . were his brothlll' imd 

Epworth League ~arty· last. Tues- ; ~f~ •. Mr. and Mrs. Carl King and 
day nite .. ~y the w~y,' Mr. Waters the!'r. son and daughter of South 
led League last Sqnday nite, as an', nend. . 
outside speaker. His topic was "The' Born-To Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mc
Philippine Question".. -You p-eople Na~ght (Gladys Tegg.erdine) of De-
who missed league that night, missed' trOlt a daugbter on 'November 23.rcJ. 

Short Ribs, tb _______ ~- __ -12c soulething!. Now'-maybe next, time I 'M.r. and· Mrs. A: B, Wompole 
. . ,'''' . vou:Jl be tberel - - ~ . ~ . I daughter left -on Wednesday-to Sllend 

Hamburg, 2 l1;ls-- I thot' .most . "big siSter£!" "er~ Thanksgiving in Ohio .. They sp"mt 
.firm and knew what they wanted.:.. Wednesday night in Toledo 

-Beer Roast, tb __ : _________ 15c but boy, ours don't! I ~u;rsda-y m?rnin~ wen: to ~ort 
. Extra! ExtI:a! Pete Secord plans ClInton to enJoy dmner ,wI~h Mr, and 

-Pork:Roast, tb __________ 19c 'for a bath in near future! Shock! Mrs. J. W. TreweJ.:s. 

P k St k ft.. 22 Swoo.nl Oh, Pete!!! . I or ea, IU____________ C Say, who is that appears to be the I Seymour LaJce 
V . I St tb 12 j!'arter inspector? Roger has the, 

pla!!e 
the' 
'at -

hig'heE;t bidder, 
· said mortg;lge, so much r.n"l'."oT.·. 

as· may be n~essary to- p~y .the' 
amount. due on said mortgage with 
six pet cent· interest,. and .all legal, 
costs, charges, and expenses, which 
premises ar~ described as follows: 

· I'Lands situate in the Town
ship of Commerce, County· of 
Oakland, and' State· of Michigan, 
desc.ri.bed . as follows •.. to-wit: The 

- east half '~I- the .. southeast quar-' 
ter of Sect\on No.4. Township 
of Commerce, Michigan." . 

MARiE E.' SPENCER, 
· ,Assignee of Mortgagee. 

KINNEY & ADAMS 
lUWrUt"vo; for Assignee of Mo,rt!,·"-".,,,,·i 

P()]lti~lC Bank Bldg, 

Dec. 27th 

>-.: 

·;··W~·te~~iT's : 
Home Market 

Saturday Specials 
Pot· Roast· Beef, tb ____ . ____ ~ _________ ~ _______ ~ __ ' ___________ .15c 

. Fillets, tb ----.----.r-------~------.--------------~-~----------.--~ __ 17 c 
Oysters, p~nt -______ ~ _______________ ~ _______ ·_. ___________________ 25c 

Ground Beef., tb----------------------------------7--~--------17c.· 
Pancake ~ur, 5 tb. bag -.---_. _____ . ____ . _______ . ______ 23c 
Salad D . .' t· 9 . resslng, quar )3r--__ . _________________ ,_. __ . ___ 2 c 
Noodles, 1 tb pkg., 2·"for _________________________ . ____ ._25c 
Hein;l' Baby Foods, 3 for ------:--~-- ____ ~ __________ ;----25c .. B C ' .. , .' eech Nut oifee, tb------ ___ ~ ______ . _____________________ 29c· .. 

We dehvE;r twice daily at 11 :00 A. M. and 3 :30 P. M. 

ea ew, ':-e----------- c ?3dge .. but Bob BeacH is doing the ~ Mrs. Millard Perry will be 
Heinz Cucumber. mSP,e~ting.: . . i nt a 011 thday dinner on Saturrl~:a~y:~·;:::I-=============",,;,=====~=~============---.. :::-=--=", ... =-=-=-=--==-=-=-=-=-=-== 

:VIV1an IS awfully ambltJous on fifteen sLhoolmates ·in honor of .. he 
Pickle, Ig jar __ , _______ 21c 'hturday nites??? I iJirthday of (her little daughters: 

Waltena Winchell. Margllerite anlQ~.Betty -Ruth. 
Grade News I Mrs.. Iva Miller wa'S hostess at a 

., Maxwell House' . attendance for, November: T11UI'"day. Guests 
Coffee tb . 27c flarbara Andrews,' 'Stanley Perrin, Mrs. Russell Maybee and daughter 

, and dinner on 

r , --------.------- Donovan Shaw; William Skinner, Cl1arlotte Ann, Mrs. Maybee, Ml". ant! 
'~ I M' . k 5 B tt 13 h R b rt B tt M !\'frs. William Buzza.rd and George . ap - IX, P g. ._______ C e y eac, () e enne, ar- and Martha Miller who will be home 

iade Dickman, Arnold Mann. Billy 

O 2 ft.. M'll St d d R d D Id from college for their Thanksgiving . eo, IUS __________________ , ... 0.''"'' I er, an woo .0 aye, ona vacai.ion. 
Smith, Harry Wit:!:el, Ralph Kennedy, 

C d B f l r'1 K 11 Mr. and Mrs. F.'lrl Alleman 'lm! . orne . ee, can ______ - ..IC s e y. fa,mily' and the Porritt familiel' ~t-
Mrs. Rockwell's Room-

Ma h n 1 Ib tended a family' dinner at the home . rs rna ows, -- . Children with a perfect attendance of Rev. and Mrs. s.' R. Whims of 
, Tablet :Free for November w:ere : Jack Craven, e~int on Thanksgiving Day .. 

Mary' Drake, Billy Howland, Jerry Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Porritt at-
Soap 'Chips, 5 to box 29c H\lwser, Raiph iones, Donald Perrin, tended a birthday ~pnrty fo~ MarV:ll 

. ' Henry Ronk, John Ronk, Betty Laundergin at the .home of Mr. and 
Chili Sauce, Ig bot. ___ .17 n"ardsley, Donald Bird, Norman Mrs. Charles' M@den of- cSashabaw 

~t~ ________ ~~~~~--=:..:=-=-===:.=n~:~'tt~:~:~!, .1.Qllj~-Flffiflk-Ronk;'~PlainS: -Oth~~ guests were Stanle! 
ill ·Joyce Sc·ribner, and Bud Irish, .Emerson and Gene 

Terry, Jimmy' Waterbury,- Vliet, Dan. anq Billie YOQng, Martha 
Harold Kennedv, RaNId . Nich~lson, Miller;. Eilene Johnson. Games were 

RUDOLF SCHWARZE 
Telephone 88 

Clarkston. Mich. 

·DAN.CING 
ALL WINTER 

at the large new 

OXBOW BEACH 
BALLROOM' 

DOC MARSH 
and His . Michigan Ramblers 
Every Saturday NigJht till 2 

Gents, SSe.;· Ladies, 15c •. 
Beer-Ref~eshments-Door PriZes 

anf! jack Nicholson. played and dancing. was enjoyed. 
Refreshments were 8erved. The hon· Children who received' credits in 

"111' s:oell down on Frirlay, NQv. 22; ored guest received many lovely 
""hvllis Tremper, Clayton Frick, John <rifts. 
Ronk. Jerry Howser, Bil1y Howland, 
:!.nd Donald ~erIill; 

.A 11 children are lookin~ forward to UllGAl. NOTICES 

' .. ,,;~ !!hort Thanksgiving- vacation I . ----
with its pleasant associations in KINNEY &. ADAMS, Attorney~ 
''lew. '. 415 .Pontjac~ Ban~ Bldg., Pontiac 
'Trs: Beardslee's Room"':'" NOTICE OF 

Pp,l'fect attendance: Wilbur Adams, MORTGAGE SALE 
'oel B~kman. Glenn Jones, Junior Default ha~g been made for 

TI(lSS, Eldon Rouse, Billy Radoze, more than thirty days in the congi
Bobby Rowland, Margaret Sleif, Jark tions of'a certain mortgage made by 
Weitzel, Alvin Beardslee. Bobhv William F. Elliott and Maude Elliott, 
Brown, DUane Howser, Robert Huh- his wife: tf:! First Stll;te .Bank in l\1i1-
bard Madeleine Scribner Don Id -Tor.d·, MI~hIgan. a MIchIgan Banking 
~ •• ' , !l l CorporatIon, dated January 19, '1920 

"'Tier, Betty Kennedy. i and recorded in the Office of the 

Reunion • 1D 

ON THE last Thursday of this 
month the people of Michigan, 
like ttrlllions of their country· 
men, will observe Thanksgiving 
Day. In doing 50. they will he . . 

following a thoroughly American 
custom, a custom which origi
~ted more than three ce~turies 
ago' when 'the Pilgrim Fathers, 
immediately. after their ~st ha.~-

"·vest in the New Wo~ld, set aside 
~ d~y ·of Thanksgivin~ for the 
,year's" bless~gs. 

J • ~;li:~.' ~'y.stom, . a~t~da:ting our' 
, . . .R:epuBU.c, surVives as o~ ()ld~st 
'. - 'b,afWe-:holiday.· Despite th~ inter.: . 
. . " .. . ' , ae~pite:the"7 

Mi-chigan 
Thanksgiving; and among' the 
modern forces that foster this 
ancient custom, the telephone 
occupies ail important place. 

The telephone helps to coniliat 
the distance created by the exten
sion of 'our frontiers. It fills a 
modern need. It co~tributeB its 


